W ith deinstitutionalization, many individuals with mental illness turned to their families for support because of the absence of adequate communitybased services. Even today, with the presence of a greater array of community services, family members, in particular parents, often step in to fill in the gaps in the service system. However, many of these parents are now in their retirement years. Thus growing numbers of adults with schizophrenia will likely look to their siblings for support as their aging parents' capacity to provide care diminishes and ultimately ends (1, 2) .
The quality of the relationship that individuals with schizophrenia develop with their siblings has great significance for their overall quality of life. The quality of this relationship influences the involvement of siblings in helping their brothers or sisters with mental illness as well as their expectations about their future involvement (3) (4) (5) . Also, having a high-quality sibling relationship enhances the life satisfaction of adults with schizophrenia (6) . Yet little is known about factors that sustain bonds of affection between siblings when one sibling has a severe mental illness such as schizophrenia (7) . In this study we examined the factors that affect the quality of the relationship between siblings when one has schizophrenia.
We investigated the predictors of sibling relationship quality from a life course perspective. This approach sensitizes us to how the lives of siblings are linked across time, with earlier life course experiences shaping the quality of current relationships. Research on normative sibling relationships suggests that the quality of adult sibling relationships is strongly influenced by the family environment during childhood. A longitudinal study found that children who grew up in highly cohesive families had closer sibling relationships five years later (8) . Similarly, Pulakos found that undergraduates from more cohesive families reported closer relationships in adulthood (9) .
Gender plays an important role in shaping childhood socialization experiences and, by extension, the quality of the adult sibling relationship. In our culture, women are socialized from an early age to care for others (10) . Sisters are more likely than brothers to provide support and have
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In addition, the quality of the sibling relationship changes as people age. Literature on typical sibling relationships indicates that siblings have strong ties of affection during childhood and adolescence. However, siblings become more distant during early and middle adulthood because of competing demands from work and family (15) . Yet during late middle and older age, after children are launched from their parents' home, siblings have increased contact and greater intimacy (16) .
A life course perspective draws attention to the interplay of earlier stressful life events on adult development and relationships. Although few individuals with schizophrenia display threatening or violent behaviors, when such behaviors occur, family members are likely to be targets of these acts. It has been estimated that between 10% and 40% of families experience violence from their ill relative's behavior (17) . Estroff and colleagues (18) reported that among family members who were victims of such behavior, 19% were siblings. Siblings who have felt threatened by their brother or sister with schizophrenia may fear that their siblings will again lose control of their behavior and be a threat to their safety or the safety of their family (19) . Siblings who experience these fears are likely to distance themselves from their sibling with schizophrenia, thus negatively affecting the quality of their relationship.
On the basis of their accumulated experiences, siblings formulate certain beliefs about the nature of their brother's or sister's behavior and symptoms. Because siblings are often poorly informed about mental illness, they may have great difficulty distinguishing between behavior that is intentional and behavior that is the result of the mental illness. Greenley (20) has argued that in our society, individuals who are appraised as having control over their behavior or illness are viewed as not deserving of help.
Feelings of anger and resentment are likely to arise when siblings view their brother or sister with mental illness as having control over disturbing behaviors and symptoms, which would be expected to erode the sibling relationship. Family members report weaker family ties when they appraise their relative as having greater control over his or her symptoms (21) .
A life course perspective also emphasizes the resiliency of individuals and their capacity to grow. There is increasing recognition that family members may experience a variety of personal gains from coping with the stress of mental illness, including an increased awareness of their inner strengths, the development of new skills, and the establishment of new friendships (22) . These positive transformations are likely to increase siblings' capacity for a more positive and mutually supportive relationship with their brother or sister with schizophrenia.
In summary, a life course framework guides our investigation of the factors associated with the quality of the relationship between siblings when one sibling has schizophrenia. We hypothesized that sisters, siblings without children at home, siblings who grew up in highly cohesive families, and those who feel they have grown from the experience of coping with their sibling's mental illness would report a better relationship with their brother or sister with schizophrenia. In contrast, we hypothesized that siblings who report being physically hurt or threatened by their brother or sister with schizophrenia, who express greater fear of him or her, and who believe that he or she has control over symptoms would report a poorer relationship.
Methods

Design and sample
The data come from the third wave of a large-scale longitudinal study of aging families of adults with schizophrenia living in Wisconsin. In the larger study, mothers were the primary respondents and eligible to participate if they were 55 years or older and provided at least weekly assistance to an adult son or daughter with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder. At the third wave of the study, 248 mothers participated. In addition, one father and two siblings participated because they had assumed the primary caregiving role as a result of the mother's death or declining health. A sibling substudy was added at the third wave to examine the role of siblings as future caregivers. Of the 249 parents (248 mothers and one father) approached at the third wave, in seven cases the adult with schizophrenia was the only child, and in four cases the "most involved" sibling also had schizophrenia and was not eligible for the sibling study. Of the remaining 238 parents, 28 indicated that none of their other adult children would be involved in the future care of their sibling with schizophrenia, and thus these families were not eligible for the sibling study. For the 210 parents who indicated a sibling would be involved, we described the sibling study and asked permission to contact the most involved (or only) sibling to request his or her permission to participate in a survey distributed by mail.
A total of 191 parents gave permission to contact the sibling. The two siblings who had assumed a primary caregiving role because their parents had died were also invited to participate in the sibling substudy. After the study received approval from an institutional review board, 193 siblings were provided with a complete description of the study and were sent informed consent documents and questionnaires. Of these, 141 siblings returned questionnaires and signed informed consent forms. Five cases were excluded because of missing data on key independent variables.
As shown in Table 1 , siblings ranged in age from 18 to 63 years, with a mean±SD age of 44.5±8.7 years, and 75 (55%) were female. Six siblings (4%) were from an ethnic minority group: four siblings (3%) were African American, and two siblings (2%) were nonwhite Hispanic. Seventy-one siblings (52%) graduated from college, with a mean income of $47,500±$12,000. Only 16 siblings (12%) were either present or past members of the National Alliance on Mental Illness.
Measures
The dependent variable, the quality of the sibling relationship, was measured by the Positive Affect Index (23) . Each item was rated on a 6-point scale (1, not at all; 6, extremely). Five items assessed the sibling's feelings toward the brother or sister with schizophrenia along the dimensions of trust, intimacy, understanding, fairness, and respect. A second set of five similar items assessed the sibling's perception of the ill sibling's feelings toward him or her. The items were summed for a total score. Possible scores ranged from 10 to 60, with higher scores indicating a higher-quality relationship. Overall, siblings reported feeling moderate levels of closeness (42.4±8.8). Cronbach's alpha of reliability was .92.
Turning to the predictors of relationship quality, we measured family cohesion during childhood by the family cohesion subscale of the Family Environment Scale (24) . For each of nine items, respondents indicated whether the statement about closeness in their family during their growing-up years was true. The items were summed for a total score. Possible scores range from 0 to 9, with higher scores representing higher levels of cohesion. The family cohesion subscale had a mean score of 5.9±2.8. Cronbach's alpha of reliability was .85.
Siblings were asked to indicate whether their brother or sister with schizophrenia had ever been physically harmful or threatening. A code of 1 was assigned if the sibling responded affirmatively to either of these two items, and 0 was assigned otherwise. Eleven (8%) siblings reported being struck or injured by their brother or sister with schizophrenia, and 21 (15%) reported being physically threatened.
The fears scale was developed by Greenley (25) and modified for use with siblings (26) . The scale consists of six items rated on a 4-point scale (0, never; 3, often) and measures a family member's fears related to the unpredictability of the symptoms or behaviors of the relative with mental illness. The items were summed for a total score. Possible scores range from 0 to 18, with a higher score reflecting greater fears. The fears scale had a mean score of 7.5±4.5. Cronbach's alpha of reliability was .89.
On the basis of work by Pearlin (27) , a ten-item scale was adapted to measure personal gains experienced in the process of coping with a relative's mental illness. Each item was rated on a 4-point scale (0, not at all; 3, a great deal) and summed for a total score. Possible scores range from 0 to 30, with higher scores indicating greater personal gains. The mean score of the gains scale was 17.3±7.7. Cronbach's alpha of reliability was .94.
The Control Attributions Scale (20,28) is a five-item scale indicating the respondent's appraisal of the degree to which the adult with schizophrenia has control over his or her symptomatic behavior. The items were rated along a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 0, strongly disagree, to 3, strongly agree. Responses were summed and ranged from 0 to 15 for a total score, with higher scores indicating that siblings perceived their brothers or sisters with schizophrenia as having more control over their symptoms. The scale had a mean score of 3.7±3.0. Cronbach's alpha of reliability was .81.
A dichotomous variable was included to indicate the sibling's life stage. If the respondent had children at home, he or she was coded 1; otherwise, the code was 0. Finally, a variable was created to indicate whether the sibling dyad was sistersister (coded 1) or not (coded 0).
The symptom scale from the Schizophrenia Outcome Module was included to control for the psychiatric symptoms of the adults with schizophrenia (29) . This 11-item instrument measures the frequency of psychiatric symptoms over the past month. The symptoms were reported by the primary caregiver because they were not part of the sibling questionnaire. Each item was scored on a 4-point scale (0, not at all; 3, a great deal) and summed to derive a total score ranging from 0 to 33, with a higher score indicating greater psychiatric symptoms. The symptom scale had a mean score of 9.3±7.1. Cronbach's alpha of reliability was .89. Multiple regression analysis was used to examine the predictors of the quality of the relationship.
Results
As shown in Table 2 , contrary to our hypothesis, the quality of the relationship was not significantly related to whether the sibling had children at home. Although results were in the hypothesized direction, sister dyads did not show closer relationships than brother dyads or mixedgender sibling dyads. However, consistent with our hypothesis, siblings who reported growing up in more cohesive families reported a better relationship (β=.16, p<.05), whereas those who reported that their brothers or sisters with schizophrenia had ever been violent or threatening toward them evaluated their current relationship as poorer (β=-.18, p<.05). In addition, as hypothesized, siblings who had more fears of their brother's or sister's behavior (β=-.17, p<.05) and those who appraised their brother or sister as having control over his or her own behavior (β=-.18, p<.05) reported a lowerquality relationship than siblings who were less fearful and perceived their brother or sister as not having control over symptoms. Finally, siblings who perceived that they had experienced more personal gains from the challenges of coping with their brother's or sister's mental illness felt greater closeness and intimacy with him or her (β=.37, p<.001).
Although the severity of psychiatric symptoms had no direct effect on relationship quality, siblings whose brother or sister had more severe symptoms reported greater fears (r=.34, p<.001) and fewer gains (r=-.22, p=.01) and perceived their brothers or sisters as having more control over their behavior (r=.30, p<.001). Using LISREL version 8.5, we conducted a post hoc analysis to determine whether severity of symptoms had a significant indirect effect on relationship quality. Using Sobel's (30) test for determining the significance of indirect effects, we found that psychiatric symptoms had a significant effect on relationship quality through their effect on control attributions (z=-1.97, p<.05) and the experience of personal gains (z=-2.38, p<.05). In other words, when the brother or sister was more symptomatic, siblings experienced fewer personal gains and were more likely to perceive their brother or sister as having control over symptoms, which, in turn, was related to having a poorer relationship. There was no significant indirect effect of symptoms on relationship quality through fears.
Discussion
The sibling relationship is the most enduring of all family relationships (31). Our findings suggest that closeness in the family during childhood sets the foundation for the quality of the sibling relationship in adulthood. There is an increasing effort to better diagnose and treat mental illness during childhood and adolescence. A major implication of our findings is the importance of early-intervention programs in acknowledging the needs of siblings. To the extent that early interventions focus on the whole family and help families maintain and strengthen bonds of affection, these interventions may have lifelong effects on sibling relationship quality.
As Solomon and colleagues (17) noted, few researchers have addressed the long-term impact on family relationships of physical violence or threats of such violence by individuals with mental illness. Although most individuals with schizophrenia never threaten or physically hurt another family member, our findings as well as those of others (18) suggest that a small but significant number of siblings have been victims of threats or acts of violence perpetrated by a brother or sister with schizophrenia (18) . Even single incidents or threats of violence may have profound consequences for the future involvement of siblings (19) . With the aging of the population and the death or disability of the parental generation, mental health providers may find themselves seeking a sibling when information is needed from a family member. Assessing whether siblings have been threatened or physically hurt by their sibling with mental illness is an important first step in determining how best to engage siblings as collaborators in the treatment process. By talking openly with siblings about past difficulties, providers may be able to help siblings put these previous behaviors in perspective. Also, clinicians can help siblings learn more effective strategies for responding to or managing these behaviors, and thus reduce their fears, which in turn should foster a closer sibling relationship. 
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Predictors of quality of the adult sibling relationship when a brother or sister has a diagnosis of schizophrenia or a schizoaffective disorder, by ordinary least-squares regression a Our findings also speak to the importance of working with siblings to explore their perceptions of their brother's or sister's illness. Siblings who expressed greater fear of their brother or sister and who perceived him or her as having control over symptoms reported having a less close relationship. Psychoeducation programs are typically designed to educate adults with mental illness and their families about the etiology and course of schizophrenia and to teach methods to manage difficult psychiatric symptoms or behaviors (32) . When family members become more informed about mental illness, they may be less critical and more likely to appraise their relatives as having less control over their symptomatic behaviors (33) . Also, by teaching family members more effective strategies to manage difficult behaviors and situations, these programs may help reduce the family members' fears about their relative (34, 35) . However, most participants in these programs are mothers, with few siblings attending this type of resource (36) . Thus it is important for service providers to reach out and encourage siblings to participate in psychoeducation programs, which may require modification to meet their specific needs.
It is equally important to explore how siblings appraise the personal impact of their experience. Siblings who viewed themselves as having grown through the experience reported feeling closer to their brother or sister with schizophrenia than siblings who reported fewer gains from their experience. Encouraging siblings to join support groups provides opportunities to meet new friends and learn new skills, thus promoting personal growth. However, in the day-to-day stress of coping with mental illness, it may be difficult for siblings to reflect on how their lives have been transformed in positive directions as a result of coping with their sibling's illness. Thus it becomes important for mental health providers to work with siblings to help them recognize how their lives have been transformed positively in the process of coping with their brother's or sister's illness.
There are two important limitations to the study. First, all of the sibling respondents volunteered to participate in the research, which limits the generalizability of the study. In addition, we sampled siblings who were expected to be most involved in helping out their brother or sister with schizophrenia in the future. A different set of factors may affect the quality of the relationship among siblings who are less likely to be involved in the future. Additional research with a broader sample of siblings is needed to understand the range of factors influencing the quality of the sibling relationship.
Second, this is a cross-sectional study, and therefore, the causal ordering of the variables cannot be established. We recognize that the association between relationship quality and the predictor variables studied is highly complex and likely has bidirectional influences. For instance, although for theoretical reasons we examined how control attributions influenced relationship quality, relationship quality likely also affects the sibling's perception of how much control the brother or sister with schizophrenia has over his or her own symptoms. Longitudinal research is needed to examine this process over time.
Conclusions
With the aging of the population, research has begun to shift the focus from parents to siblings as future caregivers of their brothers and sisters with schizophrenia. Research indicates that the quality of the sibling relationship is a major contributor to sibling involvement in the future and to the quality of life of adults with schizophrenia (3,4,6,7). Our findings suggest that factors influencing the quality of sibling relationships depend on earlier life experiences as well as the siblings' current appraisal of their brother's or sister's behavior and their own perceptions of personal growth. By understanding and acknowledging these different dimensions of the sibling's experience, mental health providers will be better prepared to engage siblings in the treatment process and help promote stronger bonds of affection between adults with schizophrenia and their siblings.
